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Abstract The Italian and Balkan peninsulas have been

places traditionally highlighted as Pleistocene glacial ref-

uges. The Iberian Peninsula, however, has been a focus of

controversy between geobotanists and palaeobotanists as a

result of its exclusion from this category on different

occasions. In the current paper, we synthesise geological,

molecular, palaeobotanical and geobotanical data that show

the importance of the Iberian Peninsula in the Western

Mediterranean as a refugium area. The presence of Aes-

culus aff. hippocastanum L. at the Iberian site at Cal

Guardiola (Tarrasa, Barcelona, NE Spain) in the Lower–

Middle Pleistocene transition helps to consolidate the

remarkable role of the Iberian Peninsula in the survival of

tertiary species during the Pleistocene. The palaeodistri-

bution of the genus in Europe highlights a model of area

abandonment for a widely-distributed species in the Mio-

cene and Pliocene, leading to a diminished and fragmentary

presence in the Pleistocene and Holocene on the southern

Mediterranean peninsulas. Aesculus fossils are not

uncommon within the series of Tertiary taxa. Many appear

in the Pliocene and suffer a radical impoverishment in the

Lower–Middle Pleistocene transition. Nonetheless some of

these tertiary taxa persisted throughout the Pleistocene and

Holocene up to the present in the Iberian Peninsula.

Locating these refuge areas on the Peninsula is not an easy

task, although areas characterised by a sustained level of

humidity must have played an predominant role.
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Introduction

The Pleistocene vegetation of the Iberian Peninsula is

currently poorly known for reasons such as lack and

fragmentary nature of data and the inaccuracy of some

dating. Recent data increasingly indicate the presence of

Tertiary species during the glacial periods inland on the

Peninsula, thus supporting the idea that this constituted an

important area for the survival of tertiary taxa during the

Quaternary.

Study of the palaeodistribution of the genus Aesculus

helps us to clarify the role of the Iberian Peninsula and of

the other Mediterranean peninsulas in the Quaternary, and

is therefore of great interest to biogeographers. Hardin

(1957a) proposed Central America as the origin of the

diversification of the genus and subsequent migration to

Asia, while Raven and Axelrod (1974, 1978) suggested that

it originated in North America. However, the latest studies

appear to indicate that the genus originated at high latitudes

in eastern Asia during the transition from the Cretaceous to

the Cenozoic, forming part of the boreotropical element

around 65 Ma and subsequently spread to become part of

the boreotropical element in North America and Europe

(Xiang et al. 1998).

The present populations of this genus can be interpreted

as relict fragments of widely-distributed populations in the

Miocene and Pliocene, although there is little fossil evi-

dence to corroborate this (Hardin 1960). The genus

currently comprises 13 species (Fig. 1). In North America,

the Parryanae Wiggins section is represented by one
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species, A. parryi Gray and the Calothyrsus (Spach)

K. Koch section is represented by A. californica (Spach)

Nuttall. The Macrothyrsus (Spach) K. Koch section is

represented by A. parviflora Walter, this being the only

representative in Alabama and Georgia. The Pavia (Mill)

Persoon section is represented in the East and Southeast of

the United States by five taxa: A. glabra var. glabra,

A. glabra var. arguta (Buckl.) Robinson, A. octandra

Marshall, A. sylvatica Bartram and A. pavia L. In eastern

Asia, the Calothyrsus (Spach) K. Koch section comprises

A. californica (Spach) Nuttall, A. chinensis Bunge,

A. wilsonii Rehder, A. indica (Camb.) Hook and A. assamica

Griffith. (Hardin 1957b, 1960). Lastly, the Aesculus section

combines A. turbinata Blume, a Japanese endemic, and

A. hippocastanum L., found in Europe.

In Europe the genus Aesculus is represented in the fossil

record dating back to at least the Lower Miocene. There is

reference to it in France, as forming part of the so-called

Flora Aquitaniense as Caragana aquensis (Gregor 1990)

and in the North of Greece (Kimi) as Aesculus ‘‘jovis’’ or

Aesculus ‘‘polydris’’ (Velitzelos and Gregor 1990). It has

also been referred to in the Miocene in Sicily (Mariotti

Lippi 1989), Germany and Holland (Szafer 1961; Mai

1965; Zagwijn 1967) and in Eastern Europe, (Chiuzbaia:

Givulescu 1990). As will subsequently be pointed out,

however, its greatest spread was during the Pliocene. At

present the horse chestnut, A. hippocastanum L., is ende-

mic to the mountains of the Balkan Peninsula, specifically

Bulgaria, northern Greece and southern Albania, where it is

found at altitudes of between 700 and 1,830 m (Hardin

1960). It is a mesophytic taxon associated with humid

valleys, ravines and river-heads on stony, well-drained soil,

both acidic and alkaline, where it cohabits with Fagus,

Juglans, Alnus, Acer, Fraxinus, Tilia, Corylus and Cornus

(Polunin and Walters 1989).

The survival of the genus in Europe is closely linked to

the active role of the Mediterranean peninsulas in the

Quaternary. In our paper, the macroremains found high-

light the possible role played by the Iberian Peninsula

during the Pleistocene, during which the peninsula

provided a suitable place for the maintenance of popula-

tions of great phytogeographic interest throughout the

Quaternary.

The study area: the Cal Guardiola site

The Cal Guardiola site is located in the municipality of

Tarrasa (Barcelona, Spain) (UTM: 31TDG1702; geo-

graphical co-ordinates: 42�260 05@N2�000 6@E) in the NE of

the Iberian Peninsula (Fig. 2). It is situated in the tectonic

trough of the Vallés-Penedés region, which forms part of

the NE–SW aligned Costero-Catalana Mountains, which

stretch for around 250 km. The relief of the area is largely

defined by the system of faults generated during the pre-

orogenic (Mesozoic) and compressive (Paleogene) phases,

establishing the main features of the relief and demarcating

the depressions that were subsequently in-filled during the

Neogene with different materials (Fig. 3). Lithologically

they constitute sedimentary materials of continental facies,

mainly argillites, sandstones and puddingstones, in sedi-

mentary conditions similar to those of the Vindobonian

upon which they lie. Along the Vallés depression, deposits

of quaternary materials can be found. These may be

associated with river terraces like those of the rivers

Llobregat, Besós, Segre and Cardoner (Gutiérrez Elorza

1994).

From the stratigraphic perspective, the Cal Guardiola

site comprises a 5.5 m thick sequence containing a set of

strata formed by three cycles of sedimentation (mostly

gravels with little granulometric selection). The origin of

these is the result of successive alluvial fans alternating

with sedimentary units that accumulated by means of water

circulation of varying intensity (Berástegui et al. 2000). A

set of sediment bodies can be differentiated in the lower

Cycle I. The first of these is superimposed on the Upper

Miocene (Tortonian) series and appears to have been

shaped by hydric flows of varying intensity. A subsequent

phase involves a lower-energy environment that gave rise

to the main sedimentary unit referred to as Level D2. The

Fig. 1 Current distribution of the genus Aesculus, modified from

Carrol and Wood (1972), based on Hardin (1957a, 1960). 1 Section
Parryanae (Aesculus parryı́); 2 Section Pavia (A. pavia, A. glabra, A.
octandra and A. sylvatica) and Section Macrothyrsus (A. parviflora);

3 Section Aesculus (A. hippocastanum and A. turbinata); 4 Section

Calothyrsus (A. californica, A. indica, A. assamica, A. wilsonii and

A. chinensis)
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subsequent sedimentary units indicate the continuation of

the sedimentation, although the hydric flow appears to be

less intense, with a decrease in the gravel fraction (Fig. 4).

An archeaopalaeontological excavation was undertaken

over an area of some 691 m2. The sampling of wood was

undertaken at the excavation site by a team from the

Miquel Crusafont Palaeontological Institute and the Uni-

versitat Autònoma de Barcelona during 1997. All fossils

were collected from in situ resting sites.

Materials and methods

The wood samples collected were all found in Level D2

mentioned above. They were stained black by the accu-

mulated sediments and preserved under anoxic conditions.

Level D2 contained a very diverse series of animal remains,

some with partial anatomical connection, and abundant

plant remains amongst which the non-carbonised wood was

found. The wood shows signs of biodegradation, carboni-

fication, taphonomic distortion and, in some cases,

pyritization. However, the tissues are well preserved and the

absence of mineralisation allows the wood to be classified

as duripartically preserved (Schopf 1975) or preserved in a

basically unaltered state (Spicer 1991). The subsequent

sediment units indicate the continuation of the sedimenta-

tion, although with a less intense flow of water, a decrease

in the gravel fraction and no plant organic remains.

We selected twelve wood fossils from the set and ana-

lysed them using traditional methods of microscopic study

of wood (Schweingruber 1978; de Palacios 1997). Using

this technique we obtained wood fragments, measuring

approximately 1 · 1 · 2 cm which we cut in the micro-

tome. The thin slices, approximately 15–20 lm thick, were

placed on a watch glass, first in distilled water, and then

were stained with safranine and washed with distilled water

and alcohol. After repeated washing, the samples were

submerged in xylol. A few drops of a fixer, Euquit, were

then added. We then examined the slices by transmitted

light microscopy using an Olympus Bx50 series optical

microscope with UIS lenses at magnifications of 50·,

100·, 200· and 500·.

In order to identify the samples, we used classical wood

anatomy studies: Greguss (1947), Jacquiot et al. (1973),

Garcı́a and Guindeo (1990) and Schweingruber (1990). To

date the samples we used the palaeomagnetic analyses

conducted at the Jaume Almera Institute (C.S.I.C), the

magnetostratigraphic analysis of which clearly placed the

stratum below the Brunhes–Matuyama geomagnetic

boundary, that is at an age of less than 0.78 Ma (J.M.

Garcés, personal communication). We also incorporated

the correlation with micro-mammals such as Mimomys

savini Hinton or Allophaiomys burgondiae Chaline. Thus,

considering all these data, the age of Cal Guardiola could

be established within an interval of between 1.2 and

0.8 Ma.

Fig. 2 Location of the Cal Guardiola site in Catalonia (Iberian

Peninsula)

Fig. 3 Tectonics of the eastern zone of the Costero-Catalana

Mountains (modified from Sala, 1994)
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The presence of some thermophylous taxa, such as

mammals and plant remains at Cal Guardiola, suggests a

warm-temperate episode (Berástegui et al. 2000; Burjachs

2000; Postigo 2003).

Results and discussion

First evidence of Aesculus aff. hippocastanum

in the Iberian Peninsula

The microscopic study from the site provides initial results

identifying 12 fragments of fossil wood with the following

anatomical features (Table 1):

• Transversal section diffused or semi-diffused pores.

Growth ring boundaries marked. The pores are solitary

or appear in radial rows of between 2 and 5 elements

(Fig. 5). The average diameter of the pores in the early

wood is 30–40 lm, and that of the late wood pores 20–

25 lm. We were unable to identify any type of

parenchyma distributed along this plane. The pits are

simple ones, with a hexagonal areola. Gums and other

deposits in heartwood vessels present.

• Radial section: the rays are homogeneous, and simple

perforations can be seen (Figs. 5, 2). Spiral thickenings

can be found in vessels, although these are thin (Figs. 5,

3). Libriform fibres present.

• Tangential section: strictly uniseriate rays, mainly

homogeneous, average height 5–18 cells (Figs. 5, 4).

Average length of uniseriate rays 200–300 lm.

The characters observed lead us to assign our samples to

the family Hippocastanaceae, genus Aesculus (Greguss

1947; Jacquiot et al. 1973; Garcı́a and Guindeo 1990;

Schweingruber 1990). There are no available comparative

anatomical wood studies of the representatives of this

genus, which is why we cannot make an accurate

discrimination based upon anatomical study of their

species. However, the distribution and specific representa-

tion of Aesculus in the Miocene, Pliocene and the

Pleistocene does enable us to assign them to A. aff.

hippocastanum, at present confined to its natural distribu-

tion area in the Balkans. The presence of another species

belonging to the genus at this point in the Pleistocene on

the Iberian Peninsula is unlikely in view of the current

distribution of the species.

The reference to Aesculus aff. hippocastanum at the Cal

Guardiola site is the first for the Iberian Peninsula and

constitutes one of the most recent ones for the genus prior

to its current radical reduction of distribution area to the

Balkans. We only have one possible reference to the

Fig. 4 Stratigraphical sequence

at Cal Guardiola site

(Berástegui et al. 2000)

Table 1 Most relevant anatomical characteristics of samples of

Aesculus aff. hippocastanum present at the site

Sample DPP DPV AV LR

1 40–50 25–40 2–3(4) 8–15/150–300

2 25–30 20–30 2–4 10–12/150–200

3 25–30 20–25 2–3 2–13(18)/200–250

4 30–35 20–30 2–4 8–12/100–200

5 35–40 20–25 2–3(4) 7–15/200–300

6 20–40 20–30 2–3(4) 6–12/60–150

7 30–40 25–30 2–4(5) 5–10/100–175(250)

8 30–40 20–30 2–4 9–13/140–190

9 25–30 20–30 2–3(4) 14–16/220–240

10 40–50 20–35 2(3) 6–11/180–230

11 20–40 10–40 2–4 9–12/130–240

12 30–40 30–40 2–4 8–12/90–180

DPP mean diameters of the early wood vessels; DPV mean diameters

of the latewood vessels; AV grouping of vessels (number of ele-

ments); LR: length of the rays (number cells/length in microns). All

measurements are expressed in microns
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Peninsula throughout the whole Cenozoic (Valle and Civis

1978), which indicates as ‘‘dubious’’ the pollen from an

angiosperm which might correspond to the family Hippo-

castanaceae and within this might be referred to Aesculus.

In a subsequent synthesis study (Valle 1983), no mention is

made of this occurrence. The Cal Guardiola reference

therefore confirms the presence of the genus in the fossil

record for the Peninsula and constitutes the first reference

in Europe based on the microscopic characteristics of the

wood.

The palaeobiogeography of Aesculus in Europe.

A regression model

If we analyse the palaeodistribution of the genus Aesculus

in Europe we see that it occupied a vast area in central and

northern Europe and in the Mediterranean area during the

Miocene and Pliocene. The greatest spread of the genus

occurred during the Pliocene (Fig. 6), a period during

which it was widely distributed, data existing on its pres-

ence throughout the Mediterranean, including North Africa

and central and northern Europe. The lack of intense

summer drought, along with the absence of extreme tem-

perature differences, allowed for this expansion. At the end

of the Pliocene, probably as a result of climate changes, the

genus suffered a drastic population reduction, a phenom-

enon that equally affected many taxa (van der Hammen

et al. 1971; Svenning 2003).

There are a very few references to the taxon in the

Pleistocene, all of these being from southern Europe and

the Mediterranean area. In France, dated to the Lower

Pleistocene (1.37–1.2 Ma), pollen belonging to A. hippo-

castanum, and referred to as rare, has been identified in

Grotte du Vallonnet (Renault-Miskovsky and Girard 1978).

This was from an environment showing abundant plant

cover, with well-represented European xerophytic taxa

together with a wide range of thermophylous broad-leaved

species typical of more humid environments, including

among others Quercus pubescens-type, Ulmus, Pterocarya,

Platanus, Juglans and Carpinus.

The taxon has most often been referred to from the

Italian peninsula, always through the pollen record. In

northern Italy it appears in Lombardy (Sordelli 1896;

Ravazzi and Rossignol 1995), associated with a temperate

warm phase exhibiting a wide range of thermohygrophy-

lous and hygrophylous species such as Carya, Pterocarya,

Juglans, Eucommia, Parthenocissus and Fagus. At the

Plio-Pleistocene site of Stirone River (Bertolani et al. 1979)

Aesculus appears associated with phases presenting an

abundance of species such as Carya, Carpinus or Eucom-

mia. At Piedrafitta (Lona and Bertoldi 1972) a biozone

occurred dominated by mesocratic taxa with Fagus, Cas-

tanea, Pterocarya, Carya and Pinus haploxylon. Lastly,

and also in Italy, Aesculus appears at the Fornace Tini site

(Urban et al. 1983) approximately 1.9–1.8 Ma ago. Here

the pollen remains indicate the existence of a wide range of

thermophylous species among which we can highlight

Carya, Castanea, Pterocarya, Nyssa, Fagus, Eucommia,

Liquidambar and Liriodendron. In the upper part of the

diagram, in zone FT VII, Aesculus can be found, accom-

panied by the above-mentioned ensemble of thermophyles.

Fig. 5 Wood from Aesculus
aff. hippocastanum; 1 Sample

number 1235, transversal

section. Aesculus aff.

hippocastanum. Rings marked

with diffuse porous isolated

elements or in small radial

groups. Scale-bar 100 lm;

2 Sample number 1235, radial

section. Aesculus aff.

hippocastanum. a simple

perforation plate. b Vessel with

inter-vessel pits in which the

fine spiral thickenings can be

observed. Scale-bar = 20 lm;

3 Sample number 950, radial

section. Aesculus aff.

hippocastanum. Detail of vessel

with spiral thickenings. Scale-
bar = 10 lm; 4 Sample number

1235, tangential section.

Aesculus aff. hippocastanum.

Uniseriate homogeneous rays.

Scale-bar = 75 lm
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Within the Mediterranean flora, this group of genera,

including Aesculus, appears to be a part of what is known

as the Holarctic or Eurasian element, and more specifically

belongs to a mesothermic sub-element of pre-Miocene

origin (Quézel 1985).

We can therefore conclude that in Europe Aesculus

belonged to deciduous communities typical of temperate-

warm climate or phases, which were relatively abundant

during the Pliocene and it appeared in humid environments

such as valley bottoms, river-heads, mid-mountain hygro-

phylous forests or forests on temporarily flooded soils.

Pleistocene climate changes notably reduced the distribu-

tion area of these communities, and they found some places

for survival in southern Europe and the Mediterranean

peninsulas. The palaeodistribution of Aesculus in Europe

might indicate a retreat model for taxa of wide pre-Qua-

ternary distribution to limited Quaternary populations in

the South, finally contracting to relict populations in the

Holocene. Within this pattern of disappearance, the active

role played by the Mediterranean peninsulas should be

highlighted and among these we should include the Iberian

Peninsula. This area abandonment model might have been

followed by other species which are now relegated to

southern Europe, like the horse chestnut in the Balkans, or

to parts of SE Europe. It might also have been the case for

Platanus, Liquidambar or Syringa. The presence of the

horse chestnut in the Lower–Middle Pleistocene transition

on the Iberian Peninsula clearly shows that this region

acted as a suitable place for the maintenance of this type of

species through the Pleistocene.

The controversial role of the Iberian Peninsula

as a refuge area

The orographic peculiarities of Central South and North-

west Europe, and the climate differences between the

regions, call for studies based on the evolution of

the Mediterranean peninsulas and of the southern part of

the continent. These areas might have suffered particular

quaternary dynamics with some significant differences

(Bertoldi et al. 1989). The survival of temperate taxa such

Fig. 6 Palaeodistribution of Aesculus. Pleistocene (filled circle): 1
Cal Guardiola (Postigo Mijarra 2003); 2 Grotte du Vallonnet

(Renault-Miskovski and Girard 1978); 3 Lombardı́a (Sordelli 1896;

Ravazzi and Rossignol 1995); 4 Stirone river (Bertolani et al. 1979); 5
Piedrafitta (Zittel 1891; Lona and Bertoldi 1972). 6 Fornace Tini

(Urban et al. 1983). Pliocene (filled triangle): 7 Willerhausen

(Ferguson and Knobloch 1998); 8 Fortuna Garsdorf (van der Burgh

1978); 9 Hammbach (van der Burgh and Zetter 1998); 10 Francfort

(Zittel 1891; Mädler 1939); 11 Frontera Dutch-Prussian (Reid and

Reid 1915); 12 Wieliczka (Zittel 1891). 13 Hoggar (Maley 1980); 14
Kourkour (Maley 1980); 15 Precarpacia (Ilinskaja 1968); 16 Preca-

úcaso (Chochieva 1965); 17 Czorsztyn (Szafer 1954). Miocene (filled
square): 18 Kimi (Velitzelos and Gregor 1990); 19 Born (Zagwijn

1967); 20 Eraclea Minoa (Mariotti Lippi 1989); 21 Chiuzbaia

(Givulescu 1990); 22 Flora Aquitaniense (Gregor 1990); 23 Ustjurt

Plateau (Zhilin 1974); 24 Belchatow (Worobiec 2003); 25 Kundratitz

(Engelhardt 1885)
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as Aesculus during the Pleistocene in southern Europe

involves a history that is closely linked to the function of

the Mediterranean peninsulas throughout this period. In

this context, the role played by the Iberian Peninsula has

been a subject of great controversy over the last few dec-

ades. Thus, for some authors, the Italian and Balkan

peninsulas have been almost the only places traditionally

considered to constitute a refuge area (van der Hammen

et al. 1971; Huntley and Birks 1983). Furthermore, other

authors have clearly rejected the role of the Iberian Pen-

insula as a potential refuge, arguing that ‘‘it does not

appear to have been a refuge area, as the region was

probably too arid and its mountain ranges too small for

viable tree populations’’ (Bennett et al. 1991). Moreover,

cpDNA-based studies related to glacial refuges in the

Pleistocene indicate a low level of diversity for Iberian

forests compared with those of other peninsulas. This

might be related to the fact that the Pyrenees did not

constitute a solid barrier against colonisation following the

last glaciation and that the Iberian Peninsula may have

been particularly exposed to the different climatic episodes

during the Quaternary (Petit et al. 2003). These authors

suggest that surviving thermophylous populations were

small and were situated further south than in other parts of

Europe.

However fossil evidence, including the new Aesculus

fossil presented in the current paper, as well as studies

using molecular markers, supports the thesis that, as with

the other peninsulas, the Iberian Peninsula must have

played an important role in the survival and long-term

maintenance of Tertiary trees during the Quaternary.

Simultaneously, the Iberian Peninsula would have been a

re-colonisation source area following the retreat of the ice

in the Upper Pleistocene (Costa Tenorio et al. 1997; Hewit

1999).

The tertiary taxa in the Pleistocene fossil record

The fate of European Pliocene genera was determined to a

great extent by their climatic requirements (Svenning

2003). In northern Europe the early pattern of extinction of

tertiary taxa is well known. According to Zagwijn (1960),

significant taxa such as Aesculus, Engelhardia, Liquidam-

bar, Nyssa, Symplocos or Zelkova disappeared during the

Plio-Pleistocene transition.

In southern Europe, these taxa were well represented up

to much more recent periods (Lower–Middle Pleistocene),

their presence at sites in southern Europe being relatively

common during this part of the Pleistocene. There is a good

record of them in Italy at Fornace Tini (Urban et al. 1983),

Leffe Basin (Ravazzi and Rossignol 1995), Rio Ferraio,

Piedrafitta and Stirone (Lona and Bertoldi 1972). Similar

results are obtained at other sites in France, such as the

sites at Bernasso, Saint-Martial and Durfort (Suc 1976). At

Bresse, (Jan du Chene 1976), these types of taxa were

recorded throughout much of the Lower Pleistocene, dis-

appearing during the mid-Tiglian, while other tertiary taxa

such as Eucommia or Castanea survived up to the Upper

Tiglian. The well-diversified Juglandaceae and Taxodia-

ceae flora of the Upper Pliocene initially outlived the pre-

Tiglian, although they did not survive the Upper Tiglian.

Very similar results in relation to the evolution of these

floras were recorded in France, in the Massif Central at the

Mont-Doré site (Brun 1976). At Tenaghi Philippon a sig-

nificant group of tertiary taxa has been also recorded

through the Middle and Upper Pleistocene although the

extreme glacial conditions of MIS 22 and 16 appear to have

played a major role in the extirpation of a large number of

Tertiary species (Tzedakis et al. 2006).

The role of the Iberian Peninsula, however, as an out-

standing location for the survival of many tertiary species

through the Pleistocene has not been sufficiently empha-

sised. This role has now been reinforced, supported by the

appearance of Aesculus, but also by another series of spe-

cies characteristic of mesocratic periods, whose presence

on the Iberian Peninsula has been clearly established by

means of the fossil record. During the Plio-Pleistocene and

Lower Pleistocene an important set of tertiary taxa occur

on the Peninsula. One of these was Carya, recorded at the

Lower Pleistocene sites at Bañolas (Julià and Suc 1980;

Leroy 1987), Crespiá (Roiron 1983), Dosquers (de Deckker

et al. 1979), Mas Miguel and Mas Grill (Geurts 1977). Less

frequent but also present during this period is Pterocarya,

which appears at the Tres Pins Plio-Pleistocene (Leroy

1997) site and at the Lower Pleistocene sites at Crespiá (de

Villalta and Vicente 1972; Roiron 1983) and Bañolas (Julià

and Suc 1980; Leroy 1987). Pollen of this genus has been

recorded in pollen-rich marine cores in the NW of Iberia,

testifying to its presence until the Middle Pleistocene (MIS

11) (Desprat et al. 2005). Engelhardia, Eucommia and

Symplocos make an appearance with two references at the

Plio-Pleistocene site at Tres Pins (Leroy 1997) and the

Pleistocene site at Bañolas (Leroy 1987). The genus Liq-

uidambar appears at the Plio-Pleistocene site at Tres Pins

(Leroy 1997) and at the Lower Pleistocene site at Mas

Miguel (Geurts 1977). The genus Parthenocissus has also

been recorded for the Quaternary on the Peninsula,

occurring during the Lower Pleistocene at the Bañolas site

(Julià and Suc 1980; Leroy 1987). Nyssa appears at the

Plio-Pleistocene site at Tres Pins (Leroy 1997) and at the

Lower Pleistocene sites at Mas Miguel (Geurts 1977).

Ostrya appears at the Lower Pleistocene sites at Mas Grill

(Geurts 1977) and Dosquers (de Deckker et al. 1979).

Lastly, Parrotia appears at the Plio-Pleistocene site at Tres

Pins (Leroy 1997) and at the Bañolas (Julià and Suc 1980;
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Leroy 1987) and Crespiá sites (Roiron 1983). It should also

be pointed out that in relation to the Iberian Peninsula as a

whole, a large group survived until the Middle Pleistocene

Transition (MIS 34-20) becoming extinct during this per-

iod. This contained Engelhardia, Eucommia, Zelkova,

Liquidambar, Myrica, Parthenocissus, Parrotia and Sym-

plocos. To date no references have been found indicating

the persistence of these taxa after the Gunz, a period of

intense cold that seems to have constituted a serious

impediment to many thermophylous and thermohygro-

phylous species.

Moreover, in the Upper Pleistocene on the Iberian

Peninsula a notable group of taxa including Juglans,

Carpinus, Platanus, Fagus, Celtis and Castanea can be

found. These resisted the harsh climates of the Lower and

mid-Pleistocene, persisting throughout the whole fossil

record of the Quaternary on the Iberian Peninsula. These

taxa maintain a similar general distribution pattern in

southern Europe. Thus, references to these species can be

found throughout the whole Pleistocene at numerous sites

in Europe, whereas in northern Europe, they disappear

during the Lower Pleistocene (van der Hammen et al.

1971). One of the most controversial taxa is Juglans.

Although Huntley and Birks (1983) reject the Iberian

Peninsula as a refuge for this taxon, palaeopollen data at

Iberian sites appear to indicate the contrary. Juglans

appears in the three main periods of the Pleistocene and

constitutes the tertiary taxon with the highest number of

fossil references from the Iberian Pleistocene. This taxon

therefore undeniably found refuge in the western

Mediterranean and on the Iberian Peninsula (Renault-

Miskovsky et al. 1984; Garcı́a Antón et al. 1990; Carrión

and Sánchez Gómez 1992). As can be seen in Fig. 7, there

are numerous references from sites from both inland and

coastal and near-coastal areas of the Iberian Peninsula.

Another case to be considered is Castanea, for which

there is much fossil evidence on the Peninsula throughout

the Pleistocene. As shown in Fig. 8, there is a series of sites

well distributed throughout the Peninsula where this taxon

can be found. Many of these sites are located close to the

coast, although they can also be found in inland areas, such

as Atapuerca and the river Tagus. As pointed out by Garcı́a

Antón et al. (1990) the palaeopollen data provide evidence

of the autochthonous nature of this taxon. It subsequently

persisted on the Peninsula, finding one of its principal

refugia areas in the Cantabrian Range, a mountainous

region which provided refuge for the main populations of

the species during the Holocene (Krebs et al. 2004).

Platanus constitutes the rarest taxon of this group, in

that few quaternary references exist for the Peninsula,

although in the western European series it was relatively

frequent at certain points during the Pleistocene (Renault-

Miskovsky et al. 1984). The thermophylous nature of the

taxon contrasts with some of these references for the mid-

and Upper Pleistocene inland in the Peninsula, as this

region was theoretically exposed to temperature extremes.

Platanus appears in the warmer interglacial or interestadial

periods of the Quaternary in Europe, and is sensitive to

abrupt temperature decreases (Renault-Miskovsky et al.

1984). Its presence at the Atapuerca site, inland in the

Peninsula (Garcı́a Antón and Sainz Ollero 1991), could

show how the temperature extremes of the mid-Pleistocene

might have been resisted by species for which the fossil

Fig. 7 References to Juglans in the Pleistocene on the Iberian

Peninsula (Menéndez Amor and Florschütz 1959; Julià and Suc 1980;

Cros et al. 1986; Leroy 1987; Azanza et al. 1988; Galobart et al. 1990;

Garcı́a Antón et al. 1990; Burjachs 1991; Garcı́a Antón and Sainz

Ollero 1991; Garcı́a Antón 1992; Carrión and Sánchez Gómez 1992;

Sánchez Goñi 1992; Burjachs and Julià 1994; Martı́n et al. 1995;

Leroy 1997; Carrión et al. 1998; Carrión et al. 1999; Valle Hernández

et al. 2003; Iriarte et al. 2005)

Fig. 8 References to Castanea in the Pleistocene on the Iberian

Peninsula (Teixeira and Pais 1976; Geurts 1977, 1979; Julià and Suc

1980; Llana et al. 1991; Sánchez Goñi 1992; Martı́n et al. 1995; Valle

Hernández et al. 2003; Iriarte et al. 2005)
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record is to say the least scant. Other examples of therm-

ophylous species that seem to have resisted glacial

conditions in inland areas are the cork oak (Quercus suber

L.) and the hackberry (Celtis), which maintains relict

populations in the gorges of Arribes del Duero, in the

central-west of the Peninsula (Costa Tenorio et al. 1997).

As regards the beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), although the

indigenous origin of this species on the Peninsula is

unquestioned, there has on occasions been discussion as to

the origin of its populations. Thus, one possibility consid-

ered is that following the pre-Holocene extinction of the

species on the Iberian Peninsula, this territory might have

been re-colonised by populations spreading during the

postglacial period from eastern Europe (Balkans) (Huntley

and Birks 1983; Demesure et al. 1996), as this was the

origin of the population of the taxon on the Peninsula.

Hewit (1999) suggests a double origin of the beech popu-

lations on the Iberian Peninsula. These were on one hand

the tertiary relict populations on the Peninsula and on the

other, that from the Balkans in the Holocene re-colonisa-

tion. This would confirm the previous theories put forward

by other authors (Martı́nez Atienza and Morla 1992; Costa

Tenorio et al. 1997) based on palaeobotanical evidence

(Fig. 9). Further studies confirm this idea (Magri et al.

2006). There is also abundant fossil evidence of Carpinus,

a taxon that was widely distributed throughout the Penin-

sula during the Pleistocene, and which suffered a drastic

population decrease in the Holocene, possibly related to

competition with other species reinforced by climate

(Fig. 10). Lastly, the reference to Syringa, a taxon that is

currently confined to the Balkans, at Abric Romanı́

(Catalonia, NE of the Peninsula) for the Upper Pleistocene

(Burjachs and Julià 1994) is the only one known to date for

the Iberian Peninsula and the western Mediterranean.

However this reference also confirms the relevance of the

Peninsula as an area in which tertiary taxa survived over

long periods of time throughout the Pleistocene.

Location and features of refuge areas in the Iberian

Peninsula

It is difficult to establish the specific locations of ‘‘refuge’’

areas, this problem existing for other areas of Europe

(Vogel et al. 1999). The coasts have always been suggested

because on the Iberian Peninsula these were not affected by

the glaciations (Garcı́a Antón et al. 1990; Costa Tenorio

et al. 1997). Studies of glacial and periglacial evidence for

the Peninsula, however, indicate that the effect of the

glaciers reached very low elevations, and in some areas,

periglacialism practically reached the coastline as, for

instance, in Galicia (Pérez Alberti et al. 1998, 1999). This

occurred in the NW of the Peninsula where the glacier

tongues occasionally descended to an altitude of 700 m,

and in the Cantabrian Range, where they descended to

340 m (Gómez et al. 2000). In both cases, there is peri-

glacial evidence in coastal areas, testifying to the intense

cold in this part of the Peninsula at different moments of

the Pleistocene. Recent researches on foraminifera assem-

blages and alkenone analysis from deep sea cores support

this idea, pointing out sharp decreases in oceanic temper-

atures of 10�C. These can be related to important

atmospheric cooling of Iberian coastal areas at several

times during the last 425,000 years (Cacho et al. 1999;

Fig. 9 References to Fagus in the Pleistocene on the Iberian

Peninsula. (Menéndez Amor and Florschütz 1959; Geurts 1977,

1979; Julià and Suc 1980; Leroy 1987; Pons and Reille 1988;

Burjachs 1991; Sánchez Goñi 1992; Burjachs and Julià 1994; Leroy

1997; Valle Hernández et al. 2003; Iriarte et al. 2005)

Fig. 10 References to Carpinus in the Pleistocene on the Iberian

Peninsula. (Menéndez Amor and Florschütz 1962; Geurts 1977, 1979;

Dupré Ollivier 1980; Julià and Suc 1980; Cros et al. 1986; Galobart

et al. 1990; Burjachs 1991; Sánchez Goñi 1992; Burjachs and Julià

1994; Zazo et al. 1999; Valle Hernández et al. 2003; Iriarte et al.

2005)
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Pailler and Bard 2002; de Abreu et al. 2003; Martrat et al.

2004; Desprat et al. 2006). If refuges existed in coastal

areas, they must have been subjected to intense cold at

different times.

With regard to the general temperature regime, the north

and west of the Peninsula were subjected to lower tem-

peratures than the Mediterranean coast, as a result of their

exposure and orientation. Thus, Sánchez Goñi et al. (2002)

have pointed out that there was a precipitation gradient

between the south Eastern and the south Western parts of

the Iberian Peninsula during the last glaciation, during the

cold episodes that punctuated this period. Several meso-

hygrophylous tertiary species persisted on the Cantabria

coast during the Pleistocene and the Holocene. A very

important factor for these species was undoubtedly the

constant humidity in the valleys of northern Spain, along

with their relative tolerance to the cold. In support of this

idea, refuges have been indicated for taxa such as Fagus

(Hewit 1999) and Castanea (Garcı́a Antón et al. 1990;

Krebs et al. 2004). However it should also be pointed out

that in areas of the N, NW and W of the Iberian Peninsula,

species with very different ecological requirements per-

sisted throughout the Pleistocene, such as certain

pteridophytes of palaeotropical affinity (Costa Tenorio

et al. 1988, 1990; Morla 2004). These remain as relict

species on the Iberian Peninsula: Culcita macrocarpa

C. Presl, Davallia canariensis (L.) Sm.,Woodwardia radi-

cans (L.) Sm.,Pteris vitatta L. or Psilotum nudum (L.) PB.

It must therefore be assumed that elements related both to

mesophylous and thermophylous flora persisted in rela-

tively nearby areas. The factor common to both floristic

ensembles was the relatively high degree of humidity in

these areas, and we can therefore assume that under con-

ditions of sufficient hydric availability, small variations in

topographic and microclimatic situation led to the main-

tenance or survival of diverse species in the flora. On the

east coasts, however, which constitute an area with a higher

average temperature, less rainfall and accentuated sum-

mertime drought, there was little or no permanence of

mesohygrophylous and thermohygrophylous taxa. This

appears to highlight the greater importance of the hydric

factor in relation to temperature, in the conservation of

sensitive pre-Quaternary flora.

On the humid coasts in the north of the Peninsula, the

relief is irregular and in the surrounding area there are deep

canyons cutting into the carboniferous limestone of the

Cantabrian Range. In this abrupt orography of canyons and

gorges, the microclimatic effect, with a degree of humidity

which is in many cases permanent and with no big tem-

perature variations inland, meso- and thermohygrophylous

species might have survived.

It should also be remembered that at times of glacial

maximum the coastline would have reached several

kilometres further out to sea than at the present. All of

these geographic elements would seem to suggest a model

presenting a certain degree of diversity among relatively

closely situated habitats. This, together with the possibility

of small local or regional displacements, accounts for the

versatile nature of this part of the Peninsula as refuge areas

for both meso- and thermohygrophylous taxa of tertiary

origin, during the adverse glacial maxima of the

Pleistocene.

According to Bennett et al. (1991), in some places

there is no sufficiently wide altitudinal gradient on the

Peninsula to allow for the survival of some species. This

is not the case for the Cantabrian coast where, a score of

miles from the existing coastline, we found elevations of

over 2,500 m. This circumstance can be extrapolated to

other ranges on the Iberian Peninsula (Costa Tenorio et al.

1997) where mountain ranges such as the Sierra Nevada,

the Pyrenees, the Central System or Montseny are suffi-

ciently high to facilitate altitudinal migration of taxa

according to climate changes. Thus, for example, in the

SE of the Iberian Peninsula, in the karstic Subbetic and

Prebetic ranges, periglacial processes have been detected

up to altitudes of 600–700 m (Dı́az del Olmo 1999) below

which limit the more thermophylous species might have

found ideal survival conditions. This limit could have

fluctuated according to topographic and climatic condi-

tions, providing suitable habitats for the survival of

numerous species in gorges and smaller mountain ranges.

Mesohygrophylous taxa might have persisted for long

periods even inland on the Peninsula in canyons, gorges

and small mountain ranges (Garcı́a Antón et al. 1990;

Martı́n Arroyo 1995), although the intense cold of the

plateaux must have led to a high degree of homogenisa-

tion of the territory, supporting xerophylous microthermic

plants in the colder periods. The continuous humidity in

certain areas allowed for the persistence of taxa like

Aesculus or Taxodiaceae, the disappearance of which

from the Peninsula could be related to increased aridity

and summer drought therein. Bearing all this in mind, it

should be considered that tertiary taxa recorded in the

Pleistocene might have found numerous suitable places

for survival on the Iberian Peninsula.

If we are to identify the most favourable characteristics

of a geographic space as an optimum ‘‘refuge area’’, we

must consider mountains close to the coast, free from

aridity or intense hydric deficit, and ecotones, or transition

areas between different ecosystems. A good example of

this is Mt Montseny, in the Costero-Catalana Mountains,

where firs, beech and boreoalpine species co-exist with

typical Mediterranean taxa such as the chaste tree (Vitex

agnus-castus L.) with species such as the mastic tree

(Pistacia lentiscus L.) in close proximity. The habitat

diversity in these places, with their permanent water
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courses, has enabled numerous species to persist over very

long periods of time, by means of changes in orientation or

small rises or drops in altitude. Other territories showing

good characteristics as refuge areas can also be indicated:

geographic extremes (E and W) of the Pyrenees, the above-

mentioned Cantabrian range or many areas in the Betic and

Prebetic ranges. To these territories should be added a

specific series of mountain ranges, for example the Cazorla

or Sierra Morena ranges, the importance of which lies in

their location far from glacial influence. These might have

played an important role as refuge areas containing relict

tertiary species (Costa Tenorio et al. 1990; Carrión et al.

2003).

The study of molecular markers has also contributed to

tracing the main refugium areas of the Iberian Peninsula,

supporting the ideas expounded in the previous para-

graphs. Thus, studies conducted with Pinus pinaster,

using cpDNA or allozymes propose a refuge in the E of

the Peninsula, the Betic region and Portugal (Vendramin

et al. 1998; Salvador et al. 2000). Likewise, cpDNA

analyses of Quercus suggest refuge areas for species like

Q. robur, Q. faginea, Q. canariensis and Q. pyrenaica in

the SW, Betic ranges, the Mediterranean coast close to

the Ebro basin and the N of the Peninsula (Olalde et al.

2002; Petit et al. 2002a, b).

Conclusions

This is the first record of Aesculus aff. hippocastanum as

Pleistocene fossil material for the Iberian Peninsula. These

findings also represent the first record of fossil wood of

Aesculus for Europe.

Study of the palaeodistribution of Aesculus aff. hippo-

castanum highlights a model of chorological retreat of

widely-distributed species in the Miocene and Pliocene.

These change from displaying continuous pre-Quaternary

areas of distribution to disconnected distributions during

the Pleistocene in Mediterranean areas. In Europe, Aescu-

lus aff. hippocastanum formed part of mixed deciduous

communities in temperate-warm climates during the Plio-

cene. Climate changes in the Pleistocene caused the area of

these to dwindle, confining relict populations to the

southern Mediterranean peninsulas.

Throughout the Pleistocene, the Iberian Peninsula con-

stituted a territory in which tertiary taxa persisted over long

periods of time. There is abundant evidence of their pres-

ence in the Plio-Pleistocene and Lower Pleistocene. Some

disappeared during intermediate phases of the Quaternary

whereas others have survived up to the present time. Among

the former, with the exception of Aesculus aff. hippocas-

tanum, the pollen record indicates the continued presence of

taxa such as Syringa and Platanus, which persisted

throughout the Quaternary, only to disappear in very recent

times. Other taxa like Castanea, Carpinus, Juglans or Fa-

gus present a fossil record showing their continued presence

throughout the Holocene, up to the present.

Accurately locating the refuge areas is a complex task,

although we generally considered areas that initially

appeared to be quite unaffected by glaciations. However

we highlight the fact that, in coastal areas affected by

periglaciation, groups of mesohygrophylous or thermo-

hygrophylous taxa have been conserved. Analysis of the

data presented here, of other palaeontological and floristic

data, and data based on molecular markers, indicates pos-

sible refuge areas. These territories are the coastal areas of

the Peninsula such as the north (Cantabrian region),

northeast (Catalonia and the Levant), west (Portuguese

coast), south and southeast (Betic Ranges) of the Iberian

Peninsula.

The coastal areas with greater hydric availability (the

north and west of the Peninsula) presented favourable

environments for the maintenance of meso- and thermo-

hygrophylous taxa, even at times of low temperatures

during the Pleistocene. Therein, areas of moderate relief

and canyons close to the coast, within a model of short

local displacements, allowed for the maintenance of the

taxonomic groups in question.

Within a general model of refuges on the scale of the big

southern Mediterranean peninsulas, we should highlight

the role played by mountain ranges and areas with abrupt

orography, mainly situated in the peripheral areas, as these

allowed for a certain altitudinal migration of taxa, with

subsequent rapid re-colonisation. If these mountains are

within ecotone zones, their potential as refuge areas

increases. Examples of this on the Iberian Peninsula are the

Costero-Catalana Mountains, extremes of the Pyrenees and

the Cantabrian Range.
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